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Dear Friend and Supporter,

1 want to thank you for your loyal support and friendship in tbe past Chave been consistent in my
approach to public sen-ice where ·•straight talk anti Stniii::ht Answrrs'' hns been my signature.
Government is not the solution, more times than not, it is the problem. \Ve have now witnessed at the
Federal and State level, good conservative Republican leadership. \Ve now need this on the local level
a-fler four years of progress being turned back slowly.
As a smal I business owner, husband, falller. grand father and veteran, l care about our future and what
we will leave behind for the next generation. I am having a seafood and BBQ event on May 12th. 2017
at our fucllity located at 2 Creamery Way. Emmitsburg. MD 21727. l would appreciate your help and
support. ram asking that you purchase two ( 2 ) tickets which are enclosed for this campaign kickoff
evem.
Also, as part of my suppOrt of the 2 nd amendment l nm having a gun raffle that will be drawn on the
same day. Enc.losed as well are five ( 5 ) tickets if yoa are interested. 111e seafood I BBQ is $25.00 per
ticket and the gun mli1e is S5.00 per tickel This is an investment o fS75.00 for the futare of Frederick
County. Pl ease pass along this infoanat:ion to any friend you feel would be imeresteci "'ly eel I phonti
nwnber is 301-748-0860. M y email is ldrbydelnuter@wfdelauter.com, either text or email is the best
way 10 comae! me. You can also go to my website at W\vw.kirbydeJauter.com to donate as wel L
I hope to see you on Friday, May 12 th, 4. 7 PM at our facility as I continue to tight for your personal
property rights and a much smaller more efficiem Frederick County government

Sincerely.
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